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Abstract

111dO cells isolated for resistance to Adriamycin (HL60/ADR) overex-
press a 190-kDa ATP binding protein which has a minor sequence homol-
og_vwith P-glycoprotein. It has also been observed that HL60/ADR over-
express the I/A'/' gene which was first identified as a component of a

non-P-glycoprotein mediated multidrug resistance of H69/ADR cells [Cole

el al.. Science (Washington DC), 25Â«:1650, 1992). A complementary DNA
of MRP has been cloned and based on the deduced sequence encodes a
member of the superfamily of proteins which bind ATP and function in
various transport processes [Cole et al.. Science (Washington DC), 258:
1650,1992J. In view of this it was of interest to identify the protein encoded
by MRP and determine if it may be related to pl9(). In the present study
we have prepared antisera against three synthetic peptides which corre
spond to the deduced sequence of the MRP protein. Proteins reactive with
the antisera have been examined in HL60/ADR cells using Western blot
analysis. All antisera react with a 190 kDa protein contained in mem
branes of resistant but not sensitive cells. One antiserum used for further
studies is not reactive with P-glycoprotein contained in membranes of

III (id cells isolated for resistance to vincristine. Analysis of subcellular
fractions demonstrates that pl90 is present primarily in the endoplasmic
reticulum with lower levels also present in plasma membranes. Treatment
of HL60/ADR cells with tunicamycin results in the appearance of a 165-

kDa resistance associated protein which reacts with the antipeptide serum.
The results of this study therefore demonstrate that the MRP gene encodes
a 190-kDa membrane bound glycoprotein.

Introduction

Previously we have isolated and characterized HL60 cells selected
for resistance to Adriamycin ( 1). These cells are multidrug resistant
and defective in the cellular accumulation of drug (1). Despite the
absence of detectable P-glycoprotein (2) reduced drug accumulation

appears to be related to enhanced levels of a drug efflux pump ( 1). It
has also been found that HL60/ADR cells overexpress a membrane
190-kDa ATP binding protein which has a minor sequence homology
with P-glycoprotein (3. 4). This is based on the finding that an anti-
serum prepared against a P-glycoprotein peptide reacts with both
P-glycoprotein and p 190 (4).

Recently Cole et al. (5) have identified a gene designated MRP
(multidrug resistance associated protein) which is overexpressed in
the non-P-glycoprotein multidrug drug resistant isolate (H69/AR) de
rived from human small cell lung cancer cells (6). A cDNA3 of this

gene has been cloned and the nucleotide sequence has been deter
mined (5, 7). Based on this sequence the MRP gene encodes a protein
of 1531 amino acids (7) which is a member of the superfamily of ATP
binding transmembrane transport proteins (5). Recently we have ob
served that the MRP gene is also highly overexpressed in the HL60/
ADR isolate.4 In view of this we have examined HL60/ADR cells for
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proteins reactive with antisera prepared against synthetic peptides
which correspond to the deduced sequence of the MRP protein. The
results demonstrate that the MRP gene encodes a membrane glyco
protein with a molecular mass of 190 kDa.

Materials and Methods

Cell Lines. HL60 cells isolated for resistance to Adriamycin (HL60/ADR)
and HL60 cells isolated for resistance to vincristine (HL60/Vinc) were as
described previously (1. 3). HL60/ADR and HL60/Vinc exhibit an 80- and
140-fold increase, respectively, to the selecting agent.

Peptide Synthesis and Immunization. Peptides were synthesized accord
ing to the deduced sequence of the MRP protein (7) by Research Genetics.
Humsville. AL. Three peptides having the following sequences were pre
pared5: peptide 1. KEDTSEQVVPVLVKN (amino acids 246-260); peptide 2.

KSKDNRIKLMNEILN (amino acids 496-510); peptide 3. EAKKEETW-
KLMEADK (amino acids 836-850). The synthetic peptides were conjugated

by means of glutaraldehyde to keyhole limpet hemocyanin, emulsified with
Freund's complete adjuvant, and thereafter injected s.c. into a New Zealand

White rabbit. After 3 and 6 weeks a second and third injection of conjugated
material in incomplete adjuvant was made and after an additional 3 weeks the
rabbit was bled. Antisera ASP45 and ASP 14 were prepared against the P-gly
coprotein peptides TKVGDKGTQLSGGQKQ (amino acids 1166-1181) and
GTQLSGGQKQR1A1A (amino acids 1173-1187), respectively, as described

previously (4).
Immunoblots. Membrane proteins (75 /^g) were separated by electro-

phoresis in a 7.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel and the proteins

were transferred to nitrocellulose paper as described by Towbin et cil. (8). The
paper was incubated in PNBT for 2 h at 37Â°Cand thereafter incubated with

antiserum diluted in PNBT for 15 h at room temperature. After a washing with
PNBT the nitrocellulose was incubated with '-^-labeled protein A for 2 h at

room temperature and thereafter washed extensively with PNBT. The paper
was dried and immunoreactive proteins were detected by autoradiography.
Molecular weight standards containing myosin (M, 212.000). ÃŸ-galactosidase

(M, 116.000). phosphorylase h (M, 97.000). bovine serum albumin (Mr
66.200), catalase (M, 57.500). and aldolase (M, 40,000) were used to calculate
the apparent molecular size of proteins reactive with the antipeptide sera.

Cell Membranes. A crude membrane fraction was isolated from sensitive
and resistant cells as described previously (9). For certain experiments plasma
membranes and endoplasmic reticulum were isolated after centrifugation of the
crude membrane fraction in a discontinuous sucrose gradient (9). The mem
brane subfractions have been previously characterized enzymatically and by
electron microscopy (9).

Results

Western Blot Analysis with Antisera Prepared against Peptides
of the Deduced MRP Protein Sequence. Using an oligonucleotide
probe based on the sequence of a cloned cDNA of the MRP gene (5)
we have found that this sequence is highly overexpressed in HL60
cells isolated for resistance to Adriamycin.4 The oligonucleotide re
acts with a single major mRNA of about 6 kilobases.4 In order to

identify the protein encoded by MRP antisera were prepared against
peptides synthesized according to the deduced sequence of the MRP
protein (5). Western blot analysis with antiserum designated. ASPKE
prepared against peptide 1 (see "Materials and Methods") demon-

s Peptide sequences are given from amino to carboxyl end.
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strates the presence of a 190-kDa protein contained in membranes of

resistant cells (Fig. 1. Lane 2) but absent in membranes prepared from
parental HL60 cells (Fig. 1, Lane I ). Essentially identical results have
been obtained with antisera against peptides 2 and 3 (see "Materials
and Methods") except that reactivity against p 190 was less than that

found with antiserum ASPKE (not shown). Parallel experiments have
been carried out with membranes prepared from HL60 cells isolated
for resistance to vincristine (3). These cells exhibit a multidrug resis
tance which is related to the presence of P-glycoprotein (3). The
results show that ASPKE does not react with P-glycoprotein. This

would be expected since the peptide sequence used to prepare ASPKE
is not contained in the P-glycoprotein molecule (5). Western blot
analysis has also been conducted with plasma membranes and endo-

plasmic reticulum prepared from sensitive and resistant HL60 cells,
p 190 detected with ASPKE is contained primarily in the endoplasmic
reticulum (Fig. 2. Lane 4) with lower levels also found in the plasma
membrane fraction (Fig. 2, Lane 2). p 190 is not detectable in plasma
membranes or endoplasmic reticulum prepared from sensitive cells
(Fig. 2, Lanes I and 3). Other studies have also demonstrated that the
cytoplasmic fraction of HL60/ADR cells does not contain any resis
tance associated protein reactive with the ASPKE antiserum (not
shown). Additional studies have been carried out in which endoplas
mic reticulum of HL60/ADR and HL60/Vinc cells were examined in
parallel by Western blot analysis using antisera ASPKE (Fig. 3.4 ) and

1234
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1 2 3 Fig. 2. Western blot analysis of membrane subfractions. Plasma membranes and en
doplasmic reticulum were prepared from sensitive and HL60/ADR cells as described in
"Materials and Methods" and Western blot analysis was carried out using the ASPKE

antiserum. Lunes ÃŒand .*. plasma membranes and endoplasmic reticulum. respectively, of
sensitive cells. Lanes 2 and 4. plasma membranes and endoplasmic reticulum, respec
tively, of resistant cells.
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Fig. 3. Western blot analysis of endoplasmic reticulum of HL60/ADR and HLWVVinc
cells. Endoplasmic reticulum from the resistant isolates was prepared as described in
"Materials and Methods" and used in Western blots with the following antisera. A.

ASPKE; B, ASP-IS; O ASP14. The sequence of peptide used to generate the various
antisera is given in "Materials and Methods." Lanes 1 and 2 show the results obtained with

endopla.smie reticulum of HL60/ADR and HLW)/Vinc. respectively. The nature of the
lower molecular weight proteins recognized by ASP45 (fl. Lane 2| and ASP14 (C. Lane
I ) is not known. P-gp indicates the position to which P-glycoprotein migrates.

Fig. 1. Western blot analysis of proteins reactive with an antiserum against a synthetic
peptide of the MRP protein. Crude membranes were prepared from sensitive and resistant
cells and Western blot analysis using the ASPKE antiserum was carried out as described
in "Materials and Methods." Â¡MneI. HL60/S; Lane 2. HL60/ADR; Lane ,f. HL60/Vinc.

ASP45 (Fig. 3fi). ASP45 is an antiserum prepared against a P-glyco

protein synthetic peptide as described in Methods. In a separate ex
periment endoplasmic reticulum prepared from the same two resistant
isolates was examined in a Western blot which was probed with the
antiserum ASPI4 (Fig. 3C). This antiserum which was prepared
against a P-glycoprotein synthetic peptide (see "Materials and Meth
ods") was previously used to detect a 190-kDa protein in HL60/ADR

cells (4). The ASP14 antiserum is also reactive with P-glycoprotein.
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1 2 3

190-
165-

Fig. 4. Western blot analysis of endoplasmic reticulum from resistant cells incubated in
the absence or presence of tunicamycin. Resistant HL60/ADR cells were centrifuged and
suspended in fresh RPM1-10^- fetal bovine serum at a cell concentration of 5 X lOVml.

The cells were divided into three pans and thereafter incubated in the absence or presence
of 2.5 or 5.0 fig/ml of tunicamycin for 15 h at 37Â°C.At the end of this time period

endoplasmic reticulum was prepared and Western blot analysis was carried out using the
ASPKE antiserum. IMIH' I. no tunicamycin added; Limes 2 and 3. results obtained with

cells treated with 2.5 and 5.0 ng/ml of tunicamycin, respectively.

The results of this study demonstrate that the p 190 protein of HL60/
ADR cells detected with ASPKE and ASP14 has essentially the same
electrophoretic mobility relative to the 180-kDa P-glycoprotein (Fig.

3). Experiments have also been conducted in which resistant cells
were incubated in the absence or presence of tunicamycin for 15 h and
endoplasmic reticulum was prepared and proteins reactive with AS
PKE were examined by Western blot analysis. Treatment of cells with
2.5 or 5.0 fig/ml of tunicamycin results in the appearance of a resis
tance associated protein with a molecular mass of 165 kDa which is
reactive with the antipeptide serum (Fig. 4, Lanes 2 and J). P165 is
not present in cells grown in the absence of tunicamycin (Fig. 4, Lane
n.
Discussion

The present study demonstrates that the MRP gene encodes a 190-

kDa glycoprotein which is highly overexpressed in HL60 cells iso
lated for resistance to Adriamycin. The protein is present primarily in
the endoplasmic reticulum of resistant cells but lower levels are also
contained in the plasma membrane fraction. Studies using tunicamy
cin to block AMinked carbohydrate addition suggests that a reduced

glycosylated form of p 190 has a molecular mass of about 165 kDa.
Based on the deduced sequence of a full length cDNA of MRP the
gene encodes a protein containing 1531 amino acids (5, 7). Thus pl65
has an apparent size close to that expected for the protein encoded by
MRP. Previously, a 190-kDa protein was detected in HL60/ADR cells

using an antiserum (ASP 14) prepared against a synthetic peptide
which corresponds to the deduced sequence of P-glycoprotein (4).

This peptide has the sequence GTQLSGGQKQRIAIA (4) and con
tains some homology with the deduced sequence GVNLSG-

GQKQRVSLA contained in the MRP protein (5. 7). This latter se
quence contained in the MRP protein was presumably recognized by
the ASP 14 serum in studies with HL60/ADR cells (4). It is thus
indicated that the ASP 14 and ASPKE antisera recognize the same
p 190 protein contained in the HL60/ADR isolate. It is also of interest
that the ASP 14 peptide and the homologous sequence in MRP repre
sent a domain which may be involved in nucleotide binding (5). This
is consistent with previous studies which have shown that p 190 is an
ATP binding protein and is capable of reacting with the photoactive
agent 8-azido |'2P]ATP (3).

Previous studies have shown that the independent anthracycline
resistant isolate HL60/AR ( 10) also contains overexpression of p 190
as determined in Western blots using the ASP 14 antiserum (4). More
recently using antiserum against the ASP14 peptide pl90 has been
found to be overexpressed in the non-P-glycoprotein mediated resis

tant isolates CORL23/R (II) derived from a large cell lung cancer cell
line (12). GLC4/R (13). derived from a small cell lung tumor cell line
(14) and MOR/R derived from adenocarcinoma cells (13). Using
appropriate MRP probes it has also been observed that this gene is
highly overexpressed in HL60/AR.4 CORL23/R and MOR/R (15),

and GLC4/R ( 16). These results thus demonstrate a close correlation
between the levels of MRP expression and the levels of the p 190
protein. Also the finding that MRP is overexpressed in many inde
pendent resistant isolates provides further support for an involvement
of this gene in drug resistance. Future studies using the ASPKE
antiserum should provide insight into the importance of the MRP
protein in clinical drug resistance.

Previous studies have shown that HL60/ADR (1). HL60/AR (10),
CORL23/R (12). and GLC4/R ( 14) isolates are defective in the cell
ular accumulation of drug and this appears to be related to enhanced
levels of a drug efflux system. Of interest is the finding that the
resistance of the H69/AR cell does not appear to be related to reduced
drug levels ( 17) although these cells overexpress MRP (5). Evidence
obtained in the last few years suggest that some non-P-glycoprotein

mediated resistant isolates may contain a mechanism for sequestering
drug away from cytotoxic targets. Thus, studies using fluorescence
microscopy to follow the fate of daunomycin in certain resistant
sublines suggest that lysosomes. mitochondria or Golgi may play a
role in the drug sequestration process (11. 16. 18. 19). Possibly the
p 190 protein contributes to drug efflux and/or the partitioning of drug
into specific cellular organdÃes. The exact function of this protein in
these events remains, however, to be determined.
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